
Pandas beaten
Chines. Tapel 62 Pan"as36
by Ashram Mitaha

Height has flot been one of the
Pandas bestýassets, but going Into
an exhibition' gamne against Chi-
nese Taipeï - you-gt&ssed it - the
Chinese teamnWas <pardon the pun)
"iwelI Iooked up te".

With 47 seconds on the clock, it
was 58-56 for Taipei. Thèë Pandas
were within reach of victory, but
just could flot capitalize on- their
opporttiflities.

Aft er three games on the road (in
Ontario and Manitoba), the Çhi-
nese team started out a littie slowier'
than was expected. "We were quite
happy with the pace they set for the

game. After 32 days of a 36-day
road trip you can't expectany teamn
to move much faster than they
did," said coach Sherry Melney.

The Pandas were a littie slugg.ish
at the beginning of the first period,
trailing on the scorebýoard until the
fidia minute of the openlhg period.

"We were quite nervous at the
beginning, but we managed to
corne back by haif-time," remarked
guard Shelaine Kozaka vich.

The Taipe-iteam wassucoessful in
opening upthe middleof the floor
and forcing the Pandas ta the out-
side. "We need more flashers
through the mid dle," lamented
coach Melney to her team during a

timne-out.
1Talpel spread their offense and

managed to, keep the Pandas far
apart for most of the game.

The second haif featured many
fouis. Chia picked up- most of
their fouis as play got more intense.

Coach Melney pIayed only eight
of her 12 players white the Chinese
uséd! 12of their 15.

Trish Campbell topped the U of
A. scorers with 16 points, followed
by Annette Sanregret with 14 and
Kathy Keats with eight.

Debbie O'Byrne, a 57" guard for
the Pandas, was as quick as a fox as
soon as she got of the bench. "I'm
really pleased with'Debbie's per-

forrtiance," said coach Melhey.
One of thie Parida's wearîesffs,

however, was p4aing their zone
defense. Zone was flot a problem-
for the Chinese team,who played it
quite we Il.

Coach Sherry Meliey atributes
me logses to ôther tams caotWI-,

Ho op Bears head to the Wesmen
by MN"kSpector

After having a game with' the
Edmnto Esimos cancelled, thë

Baske Bal em are idie until Dec.
27th when they travet to Winnipeg,
té compete in the Wesinen Ctassic.
It's exactly the same type of tour-
narnent as the recent Golden Bear
Invitational. Some of the eight com-
peting teams are the same too.
York, Calary, Saskatchewan, Wim-
nlpeg, and the Bears wil ail see
each other again. They wiIl be
joined by Manitoba, Brandon, and
Quebec-Trois Rivire.

After Alberta's good shewing in
their own toumament, they can't
help but befairly confident going
into this one. But any hopes of hav-
ing a nice easy draw were washed

dlown the drain when the Bears
found out that their opening gamne
is against York. You wilI remember
that Aberta needed double over-
time to defeat York in the second
gamne of the Bears' tourney.

.The inijury, situation is pretty
good, as Mike Kamak is the only
Bear hurting. He stili has four
stitches in his right hand after sic-
ing it on a broken rim Iast weekend.

Each team is only allowed to
dress 10 men per game, so coach
Don Horwood is going to have ta
find a way to keep his top few 9'UYS
from being burnt out by the third
game of the tourney - Scott
MacIntyre and Kornak in particu-
lar. "We'Il have ta find some f loor
time for our other guys so that

some of the boys don't get toný
tired," relayed Horwood yesterday.
"But there's no easy games i a.
tournatnent like this; so what can
you do?"

Horwood's club wiIl be in shape
nomatter how theycdo in the stand-
ings this year. After a running ses-
sion that has a gond mnany of the,
Bears wheezing, threetimes aweek
they go for weight tr.aining right
after practice. That makes me
happy that I'mf on thisside.,of the.
pen. "Victoria's doing it, so that's*
what we have to do," commenàted
assistant Steve RoUi.

If -Aberta wants to finish ahead,
of Victoria, they'd better do evén
more running. Victoria is five-time
CIAU champs.

Face Off '86 with NAIT around thi
by Mark Spectov

Has it been a year already?
Weil, it's only really been fine

months, but they're already plug-
ging what is now called Face Off '86
- the second annual contest
between the Alberta Golden Bears
and the NAîT Ookpiks.

It's a funny thing about this town,
but it's a fact that the press confer-
ences that UofA Athletics puts on
are becoming better-attended as
the March CIAU Championship
tournament draws nearer.

t's also a fact that the date, Sun-
day, February 2nd, was chosen. for
the Bears-NAIT game for one big
reason: ta stir up some interest in
college hockey in this clty before
the CIAU's kickoff on March 20th.

In the first game of the Face Off
series last March, the Bears nipped
the Ook's 5-4. But the decision ta
move the contest ta an earlier date
was mainly because the '85 gamne
feil just after UofA's playoffs and
just before NAiT's.

"I feel the 'date is just perfect
right where it is," said Bears'coach
Clare Drake yesterday. "lt's defi-
nitely in the schedule in a more
reasonable way.".

Last year, the Bears played the
game just two days after their CIAU
final Ioss to the University of York
Yeomen in Toronto.

"I think fhat when your real sea-
son is over the guys start to concen-
trate on other things," recalled
Drake from his 25 years of coaching
experience.

Once again it wil be played in
the Coliseum, where it drew
around 13,500 people last time.
Both teams would be happy with a
turriaut of that number again in '86.

NAîT coach Perry Pearn played
the underdog rote throughout the
day, saying things like "W. feel that,
this game will be a-real measuring
stick for our team if we can skate
right along with them."

But one knows that t here is littie
else that the UofA graduate would

love more than ta knock off the
Bears before that size of a crowd.

"There's not much that 1 will
have ta do ta, motivate my club. in
front of a crowd like that, the
excitemnent level is going ta be
there."y

Pearn hopes ta, have ex-Edmon--
ton Qiler Marc Habscheid in his
lineup after Christmas. "As far as 1
know Marc is enrolling toýday
(Wednesday) as a fuli-time student
in Business at NAIT," he explained,
"éso onoe he gets his amateur status
(which doesn't take more than a
week or so), he should be playing
*with us."

When asked as a coach did he
think that Habscheld had what it
takes ta crack an NHL lineup, Pearn
said, I can't understand why some
teams aren't interested, i would
suppose it would have something
ta do with what Gien Sather is ask-
ing for him."

e corner
Soir Facts - The Bears head tcrp
Swtzedand for an eight-gamne tous
playing against Swiss second and
third division teamns. I their sys-
tem, third division is better than
f irst, so apparently Aberta can
expect to be tested. Affer flying ail
the way f rom Calgary, the Bears go
right to a hockey game almost,
before checking into their hotels...
Stacey Wakabayashl had his knee
operated on on Tuesday, and the
chances of his returning to Aiber-.
ta's Iirieup'are pretty sim. Not only
did he tear the medial colateral lig-
ament, but hesuffered somne cartil-
age damage as weil.. After their
Swiss tour, Alberta returns-to Lan-
don, Ontario to play in the Unhwe-
ulty of Western CkwkI. Also in that
tourney will be Yok, andi ReI-W
lar Polytehnlc Institut, tast year's
American college champs.
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CWUAA Hockey
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MUbtU 14'
Sask. -14
Manitoba 14
Calgary 14
Brandon 14
U8C 14
Regina 14
Leth. 14
Future CGamest
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4 78
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6 77
8 73
9 59

1l 63
13 43

16
12
10*
6
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Deoember 6-7:
Calgary at Northern Arizona
December 19:
SAIT at Lethlbridge 8:00 p.m.
December 19 - 30:
Aibest at SWtzerland Tour
January 2-5:
UBC hasts Centennial Toumnamerit
(IJBC, Manitoba, Toronto, yaIe,
Cornell, Seibu-Japan)
January 3-5:
AUbest at U of Western Ontario
Tournarnent (Aberta, York, W.est-
ern, RPI)
January 3:
Lethbridge at Calgary 7:.30 p.m.
PLAYER TEAM GC T

'i - I. I

Tim Lenardon Brandon 16 21
Rick Nasheim Regina 14 17
CraigDilI Aberta 14 12.
Jim Mollard Brandon 1.2 14-
Marc Charier Sask 8 18
Gerald 1oebet Aberta 7 19
Ken Petrash Manitoba il113
?t-lrry Mahood Manito>a. 9 15Y Paul Geddes Calgary 1012
Dennis Cranst on Alberta 813
Day. Otto Alberta 615
Larry Korchinski Sask 615
rol
Tim Leniardon, Brandon 16
Reick Nasheimn, Regina 14
crtD^ Mbetta 14
jim Mollard, Brandon 12
Robin lAycock, Calgary 12
Mike Coflin, UBC 12
Five players tied with il
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